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o agonizing and frequently
fatal. line. It is expected that the crop in
Shilnh's cough and consumption cure the vicini'.v of llertnosillo Ibis year
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has never t c.cn known to fail. The loads of sh,p:,! fiuit. The quality
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and
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For
sumption ami relieved many in adzema in the palmsnf my hands failed,'
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of Syracuse,
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then 1 was whoi.y cured by
your money.
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chill were raised in tin- Kin Grande gist.) dealers in medioines.
valley by he farmers during the seaIt lias been deeided v the manson just
The aKalra crop
of I he I'cjossy-- t e .: to remove
was a!-- o very line anil sheen did well age
and now pi ay why .dioul.l Hot, he far- the general nfliees bniidiii: from Kosmers of the Ki.) tirando valley lie well to Amarillo, where l. adquarteis
have been establi-h,- l
smt e the buying
happy?
of Hie road by the Santa 'e. The big
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver building will
tip ido sections,
Tablet s euro biliousness, r.i nst ipal Inn loaded on c.rsand trans; .rl.cd bodily
mil hcudacbe. They are easy to take to Amarillo, whera It will be put
at.rt plrisan'. in clTetL. Fur ailc. by all together again
and use for general
dealers in medicines.
olllce purposes. Carlsba.H Argus.
i lio rvral free mail delivery service
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nivav with diigiist from an
Koswell at an caiiy date.
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has been steady and rapid, and we believe
The growth of our
our careful attention to the inter.sis of our customers has contributed
largely to this growth.
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Marl's clover root tin
purilles the breath by its action on the
Dull licadache, pains in various
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
Sold for years on absuhile guarantee.
,
of the
loss i f appetite,
2.1 cts., ,nd ,10 cts.
For sale by
pimples or sores are all posiMctirath
iiru
No
tive evidences of impure, blood.
The city marshal of Albuquerque rematter how it became ?,i it must lie
ourillcd in order to obtain good heallh. ported to the city council of t It;. ri; y
Vekcr's lilond Elixir has never failed last evening thai during the month ho
o ram- scrofulous or
philit iit poisons turn'': over II) o t he cily treasurer
u. a::y ulher I loud ulisea.-eIt is for lines collected durit g the nioa'.h of
The e;t y ..1 Albuqui rque
etlainly a ..,i!ie:l;i'. remeo'y, and we Oelob.-rhas a revinue of son, hing lü.r.
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of
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merit for Si, k and Nervous I lead ell es.
lasting liquid that when used before
pure blood
They
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relinng by any one troubled Willi a b id your mnko Only 2.1 and
Money
cents.
health.
nigl.L'.-rcst.
cough always ensures a g,.il
1. Sold by all druggists
ir
not
back
cure
"It "ill soon cure the cough to,.," and dealers i;i medicinewtilcs Mrs. S. Iliineibuiger, "for three
Kestilis fell. Immigration and cap!
Dr.
geuciuuonsol our family have
King's New Discovery for Consump- tal are coming into New Mexico; new
tion air! never found it's equal for railroads art- building in tlio territory;
Coughs and Colds." It's an unrivaled Ii. inks aud l.usinc-- enterprises are ber
when used fordcspi rate iung ing opened up, the mining industry is
disea-c- s.
tiuaiatilceil boll les .10.-- . a lid being more fully developed than ever
at all druggists dealers in Incdi before. The penólo are satisll. d, that
is the decent and honest people are.
cities. Trial boM les free.
for the rest tin y can lu.wi. That
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Hip tl l:;ti v. n je-n11:r tV.rl
On,' tiiiht when the t:arl of S'anhop
was
alone in the Kentish lar.,-- i
a n, an n:ip.- d oit of the he,!-- -, leveled
a pistol and demand, d his puis,-- .
"My frond man, have no money with
me." said Lord Stanhope In his remark-sl.lslow tones. The robber laid bauds
en h:s watch.
"No." Lord Stanhope
on. "that
watch yj-- must not l,,ne. It was kiv-cto m,- - by one I love. It is worth
flOO. If you will trust m?, I will co
back to Chevi'iilng and btlrisr a
uote and place it in the hollow of that
tree.
cannot lose my watch."
The man did trust liltn. The earl did
the note. Yearsjifi.er Lord .Stanhope was at a city dinner, and Uext to
liim sat a London alderman of great
wealth, H man widely respected.
Ho
and the earl talked of many things aud
found each other mutually entertain-lnj- ;
Next day Lou! Stanhope received
n letter, out of which dropped a 100
cote. "It was your lordship's kind loan
of this sum," Kiul the note, "that started me in life nnd enabled me to have
the houor of sitting next to your lord-si- .
mi Saturday caused considerable
ip nt dinner."
A strange story, but
tf.i.y and
Sick iikadai mk
in I he cily, the chief sufferer
damage
the Stanhopes are a stranpre race, and
things happen to them that never did being the plant of the 1'ccos Valley permaiunl ly cured by using MokiTca.
Cures con-st- i
Siockuian, the loss of which Is about A pleasant herb drink.
or could occur to other people.
ation ami indigest ion, makes jou
1,000.
Satisfaceat, sleep woik and happy.
To lie Cheerful.
i ,H
Spreads lake
2.1
The !.overel-,-nvoluntary path to
best" they tion guaranteed or money l ac';,
are
things
"the
When
cheerfulness, If our spontaneous cheerr,,i cts.
drti.j
mercan
Kag'.o
and
cts.
silling."
Abraham
fulness be lost, is to sit up cheerfully, btcotiu: "'the best
lUe company.
to look around .cheerfully and to act Hare, a leading druggist, of
best
are
the
Hitters
().,
Is
writes:Elecirie
nnd i pea as If cheerfulness were almade by Wyatt
A careful
ready then;
If such conduct doesn't selling hitlers I have handled in 20 Johnson places the. number of bearing
make you soon feel cheerful, not bins years. You know why? Most diseases apple trees now in Chaves county at
else will ou that occasion. Sj, to feel begin in disorders of stnuia'.'h, liver,
agents say
12.1,000,
and the nur-er- y
as If we were brave, use al! kidneys, bowels, blood ami nerves.
brnv,
llieic w ill bo from 2.1, UOo to ,10,'Jt'O more
our will to that end. and a courage lit
ric Hitters tones up the stomach, pl'inted next season, lt is believed
will very likely replace the lit of fear Elect
Again. In or,:.-- to feel kindly fjwar.l a regulates liver, kidneys anil bowels, that by May
there will be at least
person to whom we Lave been Inimical, purilles the blood, strengthens the 2..100 acres of apple tries planted and
the only v.ay Is more or less deiiberute-l- nerves, hence cures multitudes of growing in the county, and when all
to smile, to make sympat aetlc
maladies. It builds tip the entire these trees are old enough lo bear, the
and to force ourselves to say system. Futs new life and vigor into
orchards will be. paying their owners
genial things.
One hearty laugh to- any weak, sickly, rundown man or
030. Koswell
gether will bring enemies Into closer woman. I'rice 50 (tents. Sold by all an anuual revenue of 0,
Kesord.
communion of heart than hours spent
dealers in medicines.
on both sides In Inward wrestling with druggists and
of Sin
A kind hearted woman
the mental demou of uncharitable feelIt is announced that the
Francisco has organized a cat refuge-wering.
exposition was not a iltiauüial
ail sick, homeless or melancholy
there being a detlcit of nearly felines will he cared for and made to
V.'hy V. VTInk.
are
No satisfactory determination lias Í5,(H.O,000. The people of IiuXilo
forget their troubles. Wish '
been tuade of the lOason we wink. satisfied with the result and believe people enu'.d induce tier to come and
Bouio suppose that the descent and rethat the exposition was a good
sturt a dog refuge. What Joy mu-- t
turn of the lid over the eye servo to
rcigu among the residents in the vicinIt off; others that coveriweep or
liisbce Kevb-wity of the cat refuge.
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English Keuii dy In any
Acker's Wyspepsla Tablets. One little Use Acker's
George Davis, of Koswell, sold l,S,i7
colds or croup
Tablet will give immediate relief or case of coughs,
of apples and peaches from n
worth
money refunded. Sold In handsome Should it fall to give Immediate relief orchard of thirteen acres, exclusive of
.10
2.1 cts. uud
cts
tin boxes at 20c. Kngle flrug mercan- money refunded.
home use.
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of tlio t'liristr.ias Isljuid I;ind crulu
i
tlio will known r.il.lier irnli, wl.J.-l- :
I
fonn.l In must of lit; tropical Islands
of the Indian nnd TuciHe
K
Boii:etlim s i lu-- a
of two foci
nnd may
seven Incli.-across
tin? liaci:.
Its colors an? of a vcrj
1!,,. -- round color lie
hit: n Drlnlit red, tijiMii whi.-- there nr
Bttlpcs of yellow. Ie.it In noiiiii rases a
l.lii. is the proviillinir tint.
The i.v.ii are lied on stalks whlct
can - mov d indepeiideiilly of one mi
other, Hiid there an- two pairs of feel
er:i. one Ion:;, tli,- - other short. The lut
ter pair .ire coniinnally Jeiked up nne
down.
There Is u pair of powerfu,
claws, then
w.iü:liis ,;s. Ir.
Kei,er,.l !ippe:u:iiH-,these animals nif
mii'-Ininrlike rather Mont .lolister
than oral)---- , ami one's (list
Willi o:k- or these creatutes In the mid
tile cf n fort-slar front the sea Is pro
of much usionisLiiit-iion botb
sides.
Anolher species
f nmj cra, cnm
mon In fhtistmas lilaiid Is a little
tui.'ht red animal which in general
shape Ik much like the common short
eral). This variety makes burrows III
the ground, ami In
places the soli
Ip hone.veoL.ih' d with
hundreds of holes
Tin?
vpeml most of their titnt
col'ccü.i:; dead leaves, which they car
r.v In their
holding them up ovei
their heads, ami tlrns down Into theit
liurrows. into which they scuttle at thl
least iiiarpj. Tearsou's Magazine.
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Ing of the eye gives It a rest from th0
If Shilnh's cough and consumption
labor of vision. If only for un Inappreciable instant. This view borrows lire, which Is ol,l for the small sum
Rome for"" from the
that the rec- of cts., ;,o cts. ;::id Í1.00, docs not,
ord of winking Is considerably used by cure take the belli:- back ami wo will
experimental ph. sloluirists to help refund your money.
Sold for over
measure the fatk-uwhich the eye
II fty years
m this guarantee.
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Organized in ordet In give the people of Clifton ami surTouiidinii countrs
National Hank, We trust you will
the I'a.'iiii es of a modern am!
give it your business.
ol'I II hSA'.D rilltl'.i TOItS.
Sf eiTeiis
.1. ;. I.owdoii.
Howdon Hank, Abilene, Teas, aud Vice Preai-- .
A. T. Thompson,.
dent of Lowibin N:il lonal l'..ink El l'aso. Fresidciit
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice l'lcsiileiit. C. I1. Kosccraus. Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.'
II S. Van'.'order. Manager Mi rvantilc Department, Detroit Copper
Cashier.
ile Department, Arizona Oijh
''otiipany. K. M. Williams, Mauair.-W. F. llagan, LVl ireil Mi reliant, Clifton.
Conipany.
l. A. Dunham,
(icueral Mam.ger Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
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Arizona
AíoIl, SoliillHMl.

Capital Stock, Paid up

$25,000.

This Hank solicits accounts, offering to de..sit.rs liberal treatment,
and every facility coiisímI cut wit Ii sound banking.
This Hank is prepared to issue letters of credit available, In all parts of
the world, buy iidiI sell foreign exchange, and have on salesteam-shi- p
tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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Tur liuriuu nf

has
booklet, tcllinn
Hit alxmt the interesting
points of
Luua county. It show up Its resource
unil the many chances there are for
people to make tuo.icy In that county
and Is interspereed with half tone pictures of prominent and fine looking
buildings at the county seat, i he
booklet Is Just the fight etze to Klip
Into an ordinary enolope and doubt
less thousands of them will he distrib
uted by business men of Domina
'mply by slipping them la along with
liusiiitt coi leopundence.
Issued a sixteen

liumii: atloo,

pnK&

Hie .Southern Farlfl'
Ever
road was built I he postal clerks hav
iun from Los Angeles to El I'ao, an
then taken the next train hack. I
Is about a twenty-elth- t
hour run from
Los Angeles to El Paso. Under the
present timetable Mic clerks would
work continuously for about fourdavs.
with ohly one night's rest, then would
have a four d.iv lay off. Formerly the
work was so light that the men would
i?et plenty of sleep on the road, and the
fun was not particularly hard, but for
the past year or so the mall has been
ki heavy that the men practically had
to work all the time, and the run was
too bard for them to stand. To ease
up on the men the run has been cut In
two. One set of' clerks will have
Charge of the run from between L
Angeles and Tucson, and the other set
between El I'aso and Tucson. There
will be four men on the El
run, and their headquarters will
be In El Paso.
plnce

Paso-Tuc-6o- n

Tits collector of customs at El Paso

has been fifed. When M. W. Dillon was
appointed to that position nearly four
years ago, there was great opposition
to the appointment; on account of bis
personal habits, and during his locum
nencynflhe position bis habits have
often rot the better of him. It Is
announced that he was let out because
of charges brought against him by the
élvll servico commission. He was
charged with letting certain people
see lo questlous liefuie they were
required to answer them and be was
also accused of soliciting and receiving
contributions of money from office
holders for campaign expenses. These
charges were investigated by a grand
jury, ami no indictment returned
His sudden disehutge was u surprise
When interviewed by reporters regard
log the
of tho position Moses
certified, officially, as collector, that
he was a gentleman, and those who
had been instrumental in furnishing
he evidence which caused his dis
charge were ncouudrel and perjurers
President Roosevelt couid not have
removed an officeholder in this section
of the country that would cause more
general approbation that he' did when
he fired MoseSout into the cold, cold
world. The Deputy collector has been
instructed to take chifrge of the office
until S new collector Is appointed, and
none will be appointed until congress
rheets. There are mirny men who are
willing to take the Job, and among the
names mentioned arethatof W. II. II
Llewellyn, district attorney for Grant
and numerous other counties.

ks

across the disputed propon v. Judge
Parker's decision was hased On the
fact, that lit M.ircn the Southern
Pacific engineers made a survey down
Strauss bill and In June the board of
dire, tor bv resolution adopted the
survey as the line of the road aud the
necessary papers were filed In the land
Office. Last January Col. Wambough
made asurvey aud marked the pro-This survey
D )ed line on thegroiiud.
was made previous to that of thi
S nit hern PactllC and the twosurvey.
with each other. The El
Paso SiHUlivu siern director did not
ariont this survey as the line of thé
road and file the necessary papers in
the land office, previoustothe time the
Southern Pacific did.- The Judge held
that the adoption of t!e resolution
was a necessary part of the action
f.i,i.M-- to obtain a rhbt to the gov
eminent hitid. A the Southern Pathe right
cific was the first
the other road was a trespasser. It
íboks a though the Southern railflc
lawyers were smooth enough to start
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OOMPAIT.

Buyers of Copper, Gold, Silver, aiia Leafl.

and Clerais,

m

Ores.

Awvt
MMmi

La
iDternacionai

KMtí

S.CWells &COJ

Cigar

KASÜFACTÜREÉS
Texas

KOLBERB BROS

El Paso,

M

El Paso.-

TIMÉ

E. Mosbelm, of the Lena Company,
who has been here for some weeks,
watching the concentrator grow, has
returned to his home atSeguln. Texan.
Judge Mosholm enjoys so much better
health In New Mexico than he docs In
Texas that he seriously contemplates

TiXB

Tabu

No.

July

Defiling.

Jtinlprd

on

Xen l'cniiy Náli,

The little daughter of Mr. 3. N.
Jumped on an inverted rake
made of ten penny flails, and thrust
one nail entirely tbrolfgb. Chamberlain's Pain Halm was promptly applied
and five minutes later the pain had
disappeared and no more suflering was
experienced. In three days the child
was wearing hershoea usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is
a well known merchant of Forkland,
and
Va. Fain Balm, Is an anti-eptIn
the time required by the
umial treatment. For sale uy all dear
era In medicines.
For Over Fifty
Remedy
An Old and Well-TiueMrs Winslow's Soothing fiyrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
Tt soothes the child, softens the gurns,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea,
nleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
cists In every part of the world,
Cents a bottle. Its value '.:
Twenty-fiv- e
Ine.ilni able. He sure and ask-- ror Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind
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TRAIS

No.

STATIONS

Trains atop on ilirnal.
Traln 1 aud X Pasaoug-c- r
froif ht trains.

i.npnrl.in

VÍNAL PROOF NOTICR
Of
U fur Publication. L'uitod States Land
fice, las CruoH, No Meilu , Nov. , IS01
Nitice Is hereby riven" that L"na A. Nor- crop. of Separ. Uraut Co. New Moxloo, b
filed notice of Intention to make p wt on her
for the NWV SRi
f4eo. IS, T. S8 8. H. 1 W..N. M. Mer before
Don: H. Kedtle, U. 8. Court Commissioner, at
Ixirdnburv. New Mexico, on Saturday, the
21t duy of Dcoombe , luul
B names the following witnesses to prove
tho comD'.etH Irrlcntion and roolamatlon of
said land: MurtlU D. Roberta, wuram M
linnnr. D. Kalubolt, Charles Smith, all of
Separ, Grant Co., Now Mexloo,
f&tnii oongnae,
Uoglstor
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Watchmaker,
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GIVES
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Relief.
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com-paey-

a. to

H. LEMON,

Chit drnn botwoon five and twelve years o

ape halt price.

(Late of London, Kngland)

i'W 100 n,.nndp of baanrnifH carried free with
esch full fare, ahd Ml pounds with each half CLIFTON
furctlckot.
II, J. Bimmonk,
James Coi.cji'nnUN.

Buperlutendent-

4

ONE

clocks and lewelrya speclaltyi
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

in

1

yx

m

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch

.Vci
1'.)

"
'
' '
" Lordsburg

They banish pain
and prolong life.

Double Btamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape JulceTForelgn
and Doinestio Cigars A Quiet Hosort-Daily- and
Weekly Papers Always
On band. If the malls don't fall.
E. DAVIS. Proprietor

t

and

I

HMHjMasiissMiA

The Favorito of Morenol, Arizona.
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ARIZONA

Douce AS

Vf.
Keys

Sla--

CD

-

I

CORDOVAN.

rRtNSWktAlCLLtO

CALF.

MILLINEKY and FANCY GOODS

ie.rY JA

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S READT MADE
CLOTHING A 8PECIALTÍ".

P01CE.3 SOLES.

All orders giren prompt attention.

'.' r

Ko matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

JñoNCQl

DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILI.E.

5 CNO

t.TW--U!tt- l

Mall and Kxpress Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.
:uid arrives at Duncan at 12 111., muk
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thurxtiavs and Knnavs at 12 m.
varrilng at Solomonville at 6 p. ni.
This line, is eqt'lped with elegant

Concord Coaches Fine Stock, and

-

FOR

AT.V.00UE

ppr

i!!OCKTCILMi"Sl,

Over One Million People wear the

7. L. Doiijlas $3 & $4 Shoe:
11

our

'oes urc cquaüy satisfactory

A new trUpork'.-- t (o'inlneTinriuriKnrAiiauni
In
mrton (without (last) lj tvrw tfw mim
at ouiu'lnir jt.mia- - Vn rtve cxvrg. Thin luw
noi-- t u intcuttwi
thvpour aud Lh
i iw (!oii-i if tin
rurvon i iSu UJi'iit) cau b htd ij uuliI by m titling forty eia-hlfouMai.
outai
1
(StroM. NW Y. irk or ft MUf li artuaa imm
trie
MIC&L JiíltíiNT. No. Kl
Olt
. TAjn;iJca) m ia be ki.'. fur flu ciuli. Bast madMUu erw awd uncu tbj world wa trwlil

e&l.

I

V

fr

ney pivo tno ttcit uriiuo tir the mOnev.
hey Ciuul cu torn oim- - in it vie and fit.
Their wcarlnic qmlilc ore unsurpassed,
.'he prices aro uniform,
?ampU on solo.
iVm
ii to acved over other mrkei.
II your dibr cannot supply you we can. Sold by
daaler, whop name will shortly appear her

it

atfcuis WHUIUU. AppiJ At,
careful drivers.
charges
Low
5.
for
extra
Fare
bnggngo.
Tho Quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
COUNCIL
ville.
Noah Gken, Prop.
Solomonville, A. 't,

OQH5.

ROOMS

Choice Winéa, Liquors and Havana Clears

Ballard's 8now Idntmeat.

Ope ratio and other musical selection! ren

dered each nlgnt for theentertatn-mea- t
This Invaluablé remedy Is one that
ought to be in every household.
of patrons.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted Dully
and weekly newspapers and olherpert
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
odlcalsen die.
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
For full partlru arscallen
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal- CLIFTON
ARIZONA
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Kagle

Hugh Mullen

ÁT

THE

Prop

-

drugstore.

LIBERAL
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orncE.

11

Seeds

THE

1
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and

SALOON

Yea arelo Bad Fix
But we will odre you if you will pay at
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debih
fated sunVring from Nervous" Debility
Feiry't Bead ara
TS,
jfár
Seminal weakness, and all the eflecta of
sl
eurlv evil nanita, or inter luuiscreuons.
tbBMalrrllateKatlia4
eao ba bou lit.
Dun't uara a I
hich lead to Premature Decay, consump
j nictial on ebeat aredv aod ftoaa k I
tion or instanity, should send for and read Ii
CkiUaf on lb tiarvant,
the "book of life." pivi.ig particulsrs for
1W1 Hvxi Annual fraa,
homeenre. Bent (sealed) free, by ad
0. M. FERRY A CO.,
up..,.
u
1,1
unillllltjiiun r,w,i'w,J
K
TuraurgiMedical
and
land,
Dr.
Parker
Albert
retain?
vl:
cultivation of mid HampOosper,
A. Movre. eal instito. 151 North Spruce St., Nash- ner JohnC Wilson.
Aruv..
all of Duoi-aille. Tenn. They guarantee a cur or no
sUigister.'
aodiaw'
pay. TbeSonday Morning.
ÜKf AKT
PUol.ICA l IOIS
-- i ni the Interior. Land Otfice at Las
New Mexico, Novuilier II lisil. No- ui-- j
Is hereof vitwi
Hi
And notice iunnrn
tu inn
named K'tiier lis
In
Himpiiri 01
immf
Intention to make I final
prMf will be made before
hi elnlin. aud
ipilouor. at
Ix.n : If. Ki1io. U. . Court
Ixr,rii uiir. 1. M. on December w Iimn, vi:
I,7i 1 ?4 W, HI. T is . R. ül W. and Lot 1
6 T. 1 8 K l W N. M Mer.
OF

XTTITK'F,

BETO

Arizona

DETROIT

OOINQ

.ÍJ0

&

City

NORTH

Coronado
Yorks
noldon
iDuncan
Summit

Marble

Copper Ores

EL PASO. TEXAS.
office
corner Oregon

pm

0:40

" Outhrie

Trosldont.

COPPER CO.
Teias slrccíü.

Moreno!

4:ñ7 n m
fi:4l p m
(l:' W p m

Clifton to North Hldlnif
Month Riding

'

frops.

CARRASCO,

Buyers of

wines and fine P, 0. Boi 178
Tel. No.
Havana Cigars,
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City on E, P. & N. E.
Ry;
Spanish Opera each night by a tfoupe of
Trained Coyotes.

NO 5

1

SALOON

THE FEDERAL

Hoe J whiskies, brandies,

TRAIN

PASflENOER RATKS.

lrt.
.

8ARTORI8

SOUTH

5

Mountain Timo.

Powell

one-thir-

MODI

TABIE.

Clifton .,
removing to Lordsburg.
Lr
North Slrlln ..
aidln ..
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dodglass arrived Smith
Outhrie
n town this week from Viliisca, Iowa, I'oronndo
Kholdon
or
Uoid
to visit Mrs. Jack Stephens,
IMinuxn
Hill. Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Po.ig Thompson
Summit
ass are sisters, but had not met In Vdtoh
Lordsburg
ArTl
twenty years, and when they did meet
Tim Table
did not recognize each other, and bad
to be introduced.
No. 17,
Í3
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chase, Mrs. H.
July 1. MM.
E. HoCTiuan and John MeCane left
Mountain Time.
Monday morning for the Chase &
STATIONS.
McCabe ranch in the Animas. They
Lnrdnnurg
Lv
expect to return the latter part or Vi.ltoh
10
8
.....
..
Summit
the week.
10
Thompson
S
Junoiin
DemCol. Breakenrldge ran up from
8
Sheldon
S
Coronado
me Ulsbee Outhrtp
ing yesterday. He saj
s
4
road has not stolen a car from the South Hlrilnir ...
1
North Bidinsr....
Soitlieru Pacido since ho reached Clifton
5
Arl

rvE'KRr LAND. FINAL PKDOF. NOTICR
Lf uf Publication. United Htates i.anu ur
tico. Las Criieps. N. M. November , lnoi.
Notice Is hereby gi ron that Allien D. Nor-croThe Dgbt between the Southern Pa
of Sopar. Grant Co., New Moiloo, has
eitic iM thé'El Paso & Southwestern riled DOtlce of lutontion to make proof on
claim No. Sid. for the SWI4
over a little Dlcee of land this side of hi dooert-lanSS. T 23 8, R. II Vf. N. M. Mot. be- the river, near El Paso, was up before N'BVSuo.
lim Don: II. Kedzle, Unlled State Co mini n-Judge Parker at Alamogordo last alonor.at
Lordubur N. M. on Saturday, tho
week, and Saturday the judgé decided 1st. day of Deceniiior. laJl'.
He names the following witnesses to prove
the case In favor of the Southern Pa
of
clflc, refusing to grant an Injuctlon the oomplutu Irrigation and reclamation M
land: Martin D. Roberts. Wllllum
preventing them for building a road said
Smith,
of
all
Charles
lianniT. D. KuliibulL
and continuing the Injunction Mgainst Separ New Mexico.
forbid
Southwestern,
&
Etnll Aillyaao,
the El Paso
Beglvtor
ding them from building the road

Fiiii-rfer-

8

Shilohs
f fir.Cough
and

I

J

M Oil II

Prot-pector- t,

Subscription Prices.
Month!
Hit Month!
One Year

ARIZ.

UOnEÜCI

teilio.

three

Ta tli Pnblla.
both early aud right. This Is not the
Allow me to Say a few word In prnl-end of the case it being only the
of Chamberlain's Cough Uetiicilv. 1
cut) ter. If necesary the case hud a very severe cough and cold and
will be fought through all the Court. leired I would get pneumonia, but
THE
The trouble between the two roads at after taking the second dose of this
I
better,
felt
medicine
three
bottles
al
and
Di' tiling has quieted down,
of
cured my Cold and the pains In
though several fighting men ate draw- myItchest disappeared entirely.
Jam
ing big wages, they have nothing to do most rexppci fully yours 'or health,
A fvorlte'reiiort foi those who srelo rsvof
Thirty-seventrt.
64
MKTr.tts.
&
SouthIlALrn
but look bad. The El Paso
Wheeling, VV. Va. For Bale by ofthefreeoolDaire of livor, Mluen,
western has applied to thrj court for St..
haoobers ftnd Siookuiea.
all dealers In medicines.
an order cMahllshlng a croslng of the
tracks at Iteming. Under the law this
Music Every Night.
7 T7?1
canDot be refused and when It Is put
In the Southern Pacific will not be in
as good position as It was before It
tore out the switch connecting Its road
with the El Paso & .outwetern. All
Is quiet In Lordsburg In railroad ciriA. T.Trc? v
r"í k vv
cles, as regards crossing tracks.
Itlcc'sODcra comDai'y apoparen at
Of th moit popular brands.
the Knights of Pythias hall Saturday
thl it bryind q""InMedl-e'night, and gave the most pretentious
the
8. RUTflERFOHD
CO.
ti
tl'fHt fucxrsalnl Conpli
ever known to acienef : a
entertainment ever nrestnted In
donMorenol
lew
invariably cure thé IV
Arizona
Lordsburg. Of course the stage ev
M Cough, Croup
vroist caw
hiM:-on.i
while ft wontings are not extensive enough to emr
derful (nutesi (n the cure of
ble a company to presentan opera, but
('onrinmiuion U without a paral l in the hUV-rof mcúMeine.
Madam Dor la the soprana, Slgnor
Pi nee h
Mr
dincovcry It hat
on a cuarantre. a
h tu m!
Vanrals,
huzii, the tenor, and Slgnor
tr f whit h no oilier medicine
fine Wines. Kentucky Whlakloa.
the baritone, Hang from various operas
ctn Maud. If yoi have a
we eflrnently mnk you
Ciiph,
French brandies and Imenjoyed.
was
greatly
singing
and their
t 1 v tt. in United State nnd
t'iinntlH :'V fVtc. ami MU and
Intcrsperced with this was i variety
ported Cigars.
3d. and
In I'i flar d la. d.,
4u. f d.
entertalment, one of the feature of
which was a series of living pictures,
SOLE PROPRIETORS
vino Fino. Whiskies do Kentucky . Cogna
given by the means of a spectroscope,
tt was a new arrangement, and much
FranoesyPuros Importado.
superior to anv ever seen here before.
NORTE
N.Y.
ALVARES,
LEROY,
The hall was lighted with electric
HAMILTON, CAN,
lights for the first time and tbey
Murenci
Arizona
were a great Improvement on the
i
lights previously used. The Opera
company went from here to Clifton,
Arizona & New Mexico Bailwav
returning Tuesday, and going to

Góodfóóms áñd comfortable bedé

Oco,

Eoób

UProTDrlotoa?!'

WESTERN LIBERAL.
Sewi

YUim MATTERS.
About ttie (lrft Industry

of this
Section or t lie World.
Joe Schlosser a well known Grant
countv miner, came over from Fierro
Grant county claims lo be tb3 baa last Friday, to sell a car of ore to the
bor ruining cuuoty In the territory smelter. Mr. Schosscr was the Órst
AVoU it looks tbat way to be sure.
mao from the eastern part of the
county to sell his ore In Lordsburg.
Now Meitcaa.
W. Wlua nd C. W. Maoa are
Tbe smelter company fired up under
epudiDK tbe week at Stem's rasit, the boiler yesterday, got up steam
supcrlDtendioK the work on ttitj alio. and turned the wheels a few times,
all this as an experiment to see that
eral Muquid cuuipaoy't properties,
L.L.Merrill, m anacer ot tne But there were do kinks In tbe machinery
toruiiU Cafe, at El 1'asu, was lo ttie Everything ran smoothly. The smelt-- r
will start up for a trial run Id a day
city ibis week, loukinir tor a lucailuu
to start a restaurant. He probably will or so.
J. D. Wardnerand IT. Seiner came
locate Id Lordsbartf.
T. O. McCauly, who for several years down from Clifton Friday. Mr. Sell
zer Is from New (laven, Connecticut,
n?s speut bis winters in Lordsburtf,
aiid bis summers la tbe state of Wasti He represents the people who are mak
ing a deal for the Stevens properties
iiil'ton, returned to Lordsbur this
above Clifton. The gentlemen seemed
wfcek for the wioter.
conddent that the deal would be comII. P. Lewis, of tbe National metal pleted upon thelrarrlval Id New York.
company, has been here the past week'
. .
m,
ine ureene consolidated copper
a Pd made a deal with the Tactile union
8'ljelting company to handle all the company's stock does Dot seeui lobe
cieUl produced at the smelter. This as popular as it was sotue months ago.
gives tbe Vueltera ready and looted It was then selling for $40 á share
Last week on .the New Yutk curb
i.lte market for Its product..
market 200 shares sold for $?2, 200 for
M. L. Marders, who Had charge of
21
arid 100 for 211. It Is reported that
Wells-Kargtifte
office here while
drop Is not caused so
this
by a
Axeot Hutchison waí lo California, lack of confidence In the much
Immense
bits none to El Paso, and probably will
deposits as by a loss Id con
t;tke charge of the depot office. Mr, mineral
Qdence la the mauageulent of the
Hutchison donned his overalls Sunday company.
aiid got to work la his old place.
The Commonwealth mine at Pearce
Tbe electric light company started
up their machine for tbe first time has started up with a half force of
Saturday Digbtaod it rao as oicely and miners and not a union, mao among
smoothly as any old electric light ma them. Superintendent ti roc km an expects to be running with a full
chine. Tbo rucn engaged la putting
up the wires, and installing tbe lights force In a short time As the produbt
this mine 14 only gold and silver ttie
ar) still at work, and as fast ás tbe of
lights are put into position they are union mea la tbe country will have a
hard time boycotting it. You have
usitd.
got to briog very strong pressure to
'tome person, who Deeds a good bear to get aoy mao to boycott a
hldtlDg, broke Into Dr. Egon's little twenty dollar gold piece. Mr. Brock- fruitt store and clg'tr stand bear the man has suspected that dome of the
deiot Wednesday hlgbt, stole a couple men working for bim had been stealof liioxes of cigars and broke the glass ing rich pieces of ore out of the raidet
Id 'ibe show case. Aoy ooe who would and last week discovered tbat two of
steil from a blind mao who Is miking the men who had been working for
an effort to support his family, as in him for some tiiue had shipped 535
pounds of ore to Tucson, and were
tbl I case, !s too mean to live.
Signor Buzzi, the tenor with tbe Rice negotiating Its sale. He had the men
Opera company was taken down with arrested and tbey aró now being held
typhoid fever at CliflorJ, and the com to await the action cf the grand Jury.
pany bad to leave bitn there. It is There are occasionally found some
thought he contracted the disease in wooderfully rich samples In the ComBis iee, as while there he drank very monwealth, and Mr. Brockmao thinks
lib' rally of tbe water, and tbe Bisbee the company isentit'ed to theiu.'
wa ter is said to be full ot typhoid
J. H. Cook of the Aberdeen com
fev cr germs.
pany, has got all the machinery for
The factory where the electric 'Ight the Dew concentrator on the ground,
bullís are made is behind band and and Is now busy tettlntr It rjut

LORDSnUIiG. NOV.
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o

com-pani-

y

with bulbs enough for its customSome people had their build-injr- u
wired, and then hit? tu wait until
thei bulbs came before they could get a
CÜ Btmer of light.
The bulbs are expo rted to day.
The ladles of the Cathnlic church
will give a masquerade ball at the
K jfights of Pythias hall on ttie Friday
nl i ht after Thanksgiving, and will call
it V Thanksgiving ball. The proceeds
of jthe ball will be used to help Bnlsh
tb new church. Tickets for sale by
thjc Eagle drug mercantile company
arid the Roberts & Leaby mercantile

ers.

cojiupany.

1'or the first time in many year the
Lordsburg will have a chance
to pay their taxes, without going tó
Silver City, nor sendlog their money
tb'cre. Collector Witzel requests the
Liberal to announce that he will be
in Lordsburg on Friday and Saturday
of next week, the 22nd and 23rd, and
will have the tax rolls and his sack
with him, and will accept all money
offered to him for taxes.
?7e were visited with another rain
Tik-sdanight. This fall, as regards
rairis, places this section out of the
clijtiate belt and In the agricultural,
sedition. It is safe to say that it will
rmjrve back into tbe climate belt before
th4 farmers Id the valley north of
toin have time to raise an agricultural crop. The oldest inhabitant does
noli remember when we had a month
of finer weather than has visited tbs
section recently. Tbe weather has
bejín just warm enough to be comfort-abjic- ,
and cool enough to be bracing.
It was an ideal sample of what Is
caJed Indian summer id tne new
Erk-laustates.
ast Saturday tbe first stock train
r loaded at Duncan ana sntppea
o r the A. & N. M. Ry. consisting of
17 ars was dispatched from this place.
T stock pens are about H miles
b (iw Duncan, very couveotentty
1
ited for the handling of stock, and
i future all tbe stock from the Frisco,
úe creek and this part of tbe Gila
probably be shipped from here
lave tbe long and trying drive to
rdsburg and Silver City, the shfp- a points heretofore. This is aoothof tbe advantages of having a stand- gauge railroad. The cattle were
ught by J. C. Gatti. of Morenci, for
liforola parties, abd were shipped
Los Angeles Duncan correspon- nee of tbe Solomonvllle Bulletin.
the Southern PadBc would put Its
ttle pens at this points in shape "
iat large bunches of cat tle muid b
fconomlcally handled hore these cat- a would all nave been shipped from
d

-
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Kesonrces.

13 472 54
'

U. 8. llmids to secure ctr- on Iat Ion
on i', n. nonas
l rMiHiini

(XI.OIOOO

2,óDuu

Stocks, stHMirttle. Judg
ments, claims, etc

bean ndly defined by some cynl
a "slops and wets.
And after all
there's trior truth than poetry In th
definition. . Ice ere tun and cake may
satisfy the palate, but they are far from
satisfying to the stomach, which require
that food be nutritious first and nice
afterward.
By careless eating women
pave the way for stomach "trouble,
and its kindred miseries.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is confidently commended as a
cure for diseases of the stomach and
other organ of digestión and nutrition.
By curing diseases which prevent the
assimilation of food it enables the body
to be built np and strengthened in the
only way known to nature
by food
digestad and assimilated.
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Notary Public. P.I Paso Co., Texas
Attest: V. 8. Ptrwabt.
M. W. Fl.OtTRNOr.
J. F. Williams
Directors.
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TO ALL T0INTS EAST

far a descrlptlre circular
rrpardiuf Dr. Nuibium'f
Caiman "Health Capeulaa"
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RICH
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EL PASO
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LñDIES

Arizona Copptr Co.

Mft4ARK
K!.4lrt Ks
.nUMM
10,tl6tt.W 1.2M.:BS.M

TEXAS. COUNTY OF EI, PASO,
STATE OF
.loshiia s. Kavnold nresldent. of the
shove nsmed hank, do solemnly saresrthnt
me anove statement iff true to the Pent of my
knowledge and belief. Joshua 8. ltnvnnlds.
President.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
8th day of October, lmil.
COBRKCT

the

KiS,(WA71

Deinund certificates of deposit
Time eertlfieste of dcpoflt
t erttneti cnocks
Cashier's chocks
Total

with

oo

e,9S7.os

Katlonnl tlnnk tintes out-- ,
standing- Due other National Banket 97,K.77
duo rMRte nnnks and K,
Blinkers
m R9
Individual deposits sub-

3tT- -

territories.

Prices Id competition
Eastern Markets.

Kon.ooo nn

Surplus fund
Uivlivldetl profits less ei- pensesnnd tnxes paid.

Xjord.E3,b,urc:

lonu freight haul saved to the consumers

In both

110.0H4 00

Capital stoce paid In

Is The Very Best.

WILL INTEREST YCU

WEPT are Stein's rasa and the votaJa

News and Opinions

Ul

Ask Apcnts at above points or those named
below for routes, rales and f oldors.

UKOtit.ItOK,
W. J. RI.ACK,
U. P. Agent Topeta.

P, F. P. A.
El Paso.

WK8T
Camp.

N

OF

National Importance

LORDSBURG

Title Abstract Co,
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
NÉW MEX.

SILVER CITY

Only set of AnSTKAOT DOOKS In the Istho Depot of supptles for'tMs eztsas!?
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prima. luiuiur district and for the hundreds of
Abstracts for Mining: Patents a Specialty.

AI.ON'K

CONTAINS HOTII.

...

Dally, by malt,
Dally and Sanduy, hy mail, -
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8
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Is
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Newspaper
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surance.
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
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No. 28.

Meeting nights, First and' Third Tuesdays
of euch month.
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vs. Blackburn
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Everything neat and clean.
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XXZttZr4

100
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Iswtssts St., btarsr, Uls.'

THE LI

Bill

ieTOtaí
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the interests of I

MP'RCHANT S,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United

State Court Commissioner

MECHANICS,
STOCK

author- -

MÍ?

sed to transact Land O Olee business.

And In fact all who IIts In thissaotto" nr Vtr
New Mexico Us welfare In view.

Lordshurg

u.

8. DEPUTY MINERAL

BUBVEYOK.

CHARLES E. CHESTEIt, C. E.

Silver City. N. M.
Underground mine surreys and enginser- inr work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulto work a specialty.

Z1

Tersas ol Bobserlptleá
Indspendsnt Assay Cfüctf, One year
.
TMuMn taaa.
D. W.
schart, E. at., rnsrúMr 61s mouths

to Colomle,Í866. Sample!
Bullies

Ob thb South

MINERS,

.'xnrcaiwillrccWeDromraiid carlul attralloa!

Ccld

li

Mexican

Currents Rates of Interest.

Watch
Or to have a Watch TOM TONG & CO.
Repaired
1HE NEW BRICK
Go to
RESTAURANT.
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
Tails lapplied with the beBt in tbe
That's all. market.

e

one-hal-

Gives more satisfactory results lo
Reduction Works thao any Chemicals
Id the market.

Liabilities.

'

PnbUsha4 at

CT4ERGT.

'

re-

Total.

flx-j-

.

HIGH ELECTRICAL

113,446.31

per ocot

(ft

Liill

Tüg We stern

14.945.00

of circulation)...,

cura

Notice to Texpayers.

restorer

1

Acid,

Made from thccelebratcd CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony aod
Arsenic.

Ti.678.48

Lawful money reserve in
hank, ris:
Specie
thirst rentier notes
Ke'lemption f untl with lr.

"iwy,"

Dr. PiercVs
sick headache.

34,000 00

serve
STfl.MflirT
ur, wi
Internal revenue Manir..
Cheeks and othor cash
22.2S4 S3
Items
RIII of other Bunks
41,114) uu
Fractional pser currency, nickels and cents. ...
(01.00

,

Por twslve long months I differed arjtofci
writes Mrs MolHe Colaste, of
dolph, Charlotte Co., Vs. "He rrmuur ooiildHas.
o-prtthe pitta Uttt I eaduted before I cm- mrncm uiini irr. Pierce's siedittn
not able to do SKthiag at all 1 Could not
nt
anythlug- - except bread and trs or U I dtd the
top of my held hurt so It seemed it wosM kill
me; with alt that I could do It would tmrn lilu
ire. But now, since altig your ' Oolden Medical DlMoverr ' and Favorite Pmertntlnn
can eat s little of almost anything I want, andi
can do s good day's work as well as anybody
cao. Am better than I have been for years.1

41.1S8.76

and fixtures
Other rest estate and
uiortgHiren owneu
une mmi utuer national
Banks
Due from Plata Banks

Hs

Siiric

KXSTOMIM

umrt'iiivd

I

I

Copperas

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and

Limen

LIBERAL

WESTERN

Milestone

PASO, TCXAS

I

sin-it--

'

Or

At the close of business on

Taxes for 1901 aré now due and pay
able and under tbo hew law become
delinquent December 1 and June 1 of
each year, instead of Jaouary 1 and
July 1 ttá heretofore. Your attention
Is also called to the change in the
revenue law of 1S39 to the effect that
Hereaftér no rebate shall be allowed
upon payrtleDt of any faxes In advance
of the ct.lte at which thev would
become delinquent." Our tax rate for
1901 as
by the territorial auditor
and the board of county commissioners
i
Í3.40per $100 which Id many instan
ces will explain whv vour tax state.
moot for iOl Is Id excess1 of your taxes
for 1900, tbe school levy in Precinct 20
isflvemlllá making the rate Í3.90ln
tbat precinct. Please remit promptly
anri avoid the I per cent penalty which
accrues on December 2, 1901.
A. F. 'Witzel,
Collector.
Wanted, A l"n",.ner. Asgay Office and
together and a building over it. líe
l.wbr'ratory.
expects to be making concentrates by
A reliable man to take a half inter
the first of the year. The shaft In the est with me and open a first class assay
Malachite is down ninety feet. As he office io Lordsburg. No knowledge of
ntends using this as a working shaft the chemical part necessary, prefer a
has been sunk perpendicular. good correspondent. Am a graduate
regara tes or toe letig", ana is now of Freiburg, Saxony, Germany. Best
way from the ore. lie will make a of references, Address ,:Assay." Care
crosscut to the ore this week, so as to of LuiKKAL, Lordsburg, N. M.
how the ore to R II. Ilatchelor, the
C. S. Kellum, well known In every
he general tnarfagpr of the company
who Is expected to arrive from New section of Graham county, has taken a
YrK next week. As wa expected lease on the Bowlo Hotel, located on
when the water was taken Out of the the corth side of t.ie railroad track at
Malachite it, uowater
Orphan's Bowie station. "Dad" Kellum, as he
llome, which is on a ledgo mat con Is known to his hundreds and hundreds
oects w:th the Malachite. This en of friends, is a man universally liked,
hies Mr. Cook to do work on the because he Is chuck full of real manOrphan's Home that hé hit long been hood. He has fitted up a number of
wanting to do, but was unuble to excellent rooms and his dining room
on account of tbe water. The ore In service is all tbat could be desired.
the Atlantic's west drift is Improving, Meals are served at all hours and a
and Is now two feet wide. Mr. Cook special effort is made to provide satisto transient
Is anxious to get a pump ori this shaft, factory accomodations
so he can sink, lie Is confident of custom. "Dad" wants all of bis old
getting some flee ore at a greater friends to know tbat be is now proprietor of tbe depot hotel, as well as the
depth.
salooo on tbe south Bide of tbe track.
J. W. Hazen, of Boston, treasurer
Solomonvllle Uul.i-uuof the Shannon copper company, and
Charlie Osgood, for many years a
II. S, Anderson, of Springfield, Massa- husetts, who have been up at Clifton well known engineer on this division,
for a couple of weeks,, returned Sun- appeared in town this, week, after a
loog absence, represen'ing the Pacific
day, en route home. Mr. Hazen says
the development In the Shannon mine mutual life Insurance company. Charkeeps uncovering enough ore to bal lie cao equal any of the agents in
anee the depression that has attacked talkuitig Insurance and the ooly men
all copper stocks, so tbat In spite of lo town who did not takeout policies
this depression the stock in the Shan- in bis company were those who could
non Is worth as much as It was before out run him and he 13 sprinter.
the Amalgamated and other copper
The .Sunset Limited will make its
stocks commeuced to drop. In the ürst appeatance early next month.
Harrison tunnel, which is the deepest Tbo first tralo will leave San
Francisco
working on the Shannon mine proper-therDecember 6th. Buth trains will pass
are 140 feet of eight per cent Lordsburg io tbe
nitfbt.
sulphide ore, then thirty feet of ore
very
does
run
not
well, then the
that
WbeD you feel that life Is hardly
tunnel run Into high' grade oxides, worth tbe candle take a dose of Chaminto which It has been ruo fur thirty-fiv- e berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
feet, and still ban them In the Tbey will cleanse your stomach, tone
face., A careful sample of this thirty-fiv- up your liver aod regulate your bowels
feet gave an average assay often making; vou feel like a new mao. For
and one half per cent copper. A new Sale by all dealers in medicines.
lunnei has beeo started on the White
"Last winter an infantchlld of mine
Horse, which will he much lower thao
croup Id a violent form," says
any other working now on the prop had
Klder John VV. Holers, a Christian
ertv. It Is called tbe Wisemao lunnei. Evangelist, of Fllley, Mq. ''Itfave her
It is lo 250 feet, but has not yet struck a few doses of Chamberlain's CouKh
the malo body of tbe sulphides, Remedy and in a short time all
and the child recovalthough ore taken from It assays two danger was past
ered." This remedy pot only cures
per cent lo copper, the croup, hut wbeD given as soon as the
and
metal being In tbe form of a sulplde. first symptoms appear, will prevent tbe
It contains nnipium or other
Mr. Hazen Imparted a little rush into attack.
substance and' may he given
work on the smelther, and has everv harmful
as confidently to a hahy as to an adult.
confidence tbat It will be In running For sale by all dealers to medicioe.
order by the first of the year. unles
Santa Fa Routs.
unforeseen delay-- shoul I
er
The standard gnugV road to trtn
'..! y Iwtilng cars fro-- i Demlnit" to
r.
Is c impli't' d, ami
t'l'v linn UnlfHifo.
the.
I. nvt
I. M. Arrives
wil: bring .lnwi
gaiitie road wrio-M
A
i.iniiijii
liriinl fiunf.j IT
ore wlil be completed Id a couplü crinóte, Demio, wi!l make reserva-tt!?k?
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